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McCASLAN-DEVLIN. t

Greenwood, June 13..A very c

jeautiful and unique wedding, with <

i setting particularly appropriate to \

he season occurred at the home of t

Urs. Rosalie McCaslan on Wednes- \

lay evening, when her daughter, Eu- c

:enia Bates McCaslan, was married £

o Mr. John Roddy Devlin. c

.. . "' nnAAl'ol in+or. C
Iine occasiuu was vi s^mai c

«t to Greenwood society as Miss
ItfcCaslan is a native of the city and I

las a wide circle of friends while the v

act that the groom has recently re- I

urned from France added a touch of I

WANTS J!
[IDES:.The .high prices we pay for a

hides and the good weight will en- a

able all oar old hide customers t

around Abbeville to box and ship 3

green cow and horse hides by ex- ^

press direct to us at Athens, Ga., I

over the Seaboard. Write name on i'
/

post card for tags and quotatins. e

Green hides 34c. per lb. Mule and h

horse hides, $3.50 each. Mr. H. £

BRUCE FANT, now at Athens ^

with Athens Hide Co., wholesale r

dealers. t6-30. li
t;

VANTED:.Pupils desiring to be ®

coached in any studies or to make f

their grades. Apply at once to '

MISS RUTH McLANE. s

6-9-3t. Pd. f
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tively level, 4 tenant houses, sta- b
bles and barn, two miles from ^
Abbeville, on both sides Southern p
Railway, three public roads thru ti
place, one half in cultivation, bal- p
ance in woodland and pasture,
3000 cords of wood. Best farm in a

Abbeville County to own or for g
speculative purposes. Price if sold £
within thirty days, $75.00 per t]
acre. *

P. A. ROCHE, C
6-6-3tPd. Abbeville, S. C. u

OR SALE:.One Car of 29 Gauge
Corrugated Galvanized Roofing, at ^
$5.50 per square. a

THE L. W. WHITE CO. J'
6-6-tf.

b'
C(

IOR SALE:.Eight room residence, ^
two halls, two baths and kitchen, Q.

Magazine street, one-third cash,
balance in one, two and three ,f<
years, interest at six per cent.
Price, $3500. Address Box 56.

*

Abbeville, S. C.

BUY YOUR CREAM ^ h

from V ^

Is | MRS. D. A. KOtitKS. x

iPhone No. 1. V ^

. 5-6-tf. V S
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You are the <

can attend to
And your home, your fami

I You should not, therefore
home which someone else c

than you can yourself.
We are thinking especial]

, "shopping" and carrying hoi
There's no need for you t

attention by doing these thir
we do them for you.
We do your grocery shop;

best products and selling th<

prices. And we send them ]
believe we can perform this
fpp And p.ftptainlv more satis

I it for yourself.
We are service grocers. V

cers means something more

for sale.
Part of our service consist

good things we have discove

II you."
£ For example there's RYZON Ba

| Ryzon because it is the scientific j

| ganization; because after testing i

I to be truly economical and thoroi

| pound.and if you haven't the Rj

j at once.

W. D. BAF
i

1

imely romance.

In keeping with the season, the
:eremony was performed on the large
jast porch of the McCaslan home
vhich had been decorated and fes;oonedwith smilax, and field daisies
intil it bore the appearance of an

>utdoors bower, and presented a coo]
md attractive contrast to the dis:omfortattending a large indooi
gathering at this time of the year.
As the wedding was as nearly as

>ossible, an outdoor affair, the guests
yere received at the front steps by
tfrs. W. P. Durst and Mrs. Walter
)evlin. While the guests were arrivngMiss Annie Aiken wtih M». W. T.

Jailey as accompanist, sang "At

)awning," and "Until."

At eight o'clock, the ribbon bear;rs,carrying daisy chains in lieu of
ibbons issued from the front door

ind formed an aisle leading to the

,ltar, improvised at the south end of
he porch. The ribbon bearers were

lisses Pola Zeigler, Julia Owens,
Lnnie Green, Elizabeth Peay, May
tailey and Florence Hughey. Followingthese came the bridesmaids, Misss
Mary Devlin and Elizabeth Caloun,and the groomsmen, Messrs.

(en Rainsford and Graham Smith,
'he bridesmaids carried La France
oses. The dame of honor, Mrs. WilieT. Bailey, sister of the bride, and
he jnaid of honor, Miss Ann Adelle
IcCaslan, also a sister of the bride,
ollowed. The bride's attendants
rere gowned in a rainbow color
cheme, making a very beautiful efect.
Little Miss Clara Bailey, fairylike

1 white organdie, with pink ribbons
earing the ring, nestling in the
eart of a magnificent rose, took her
lace by the altar, and her little sisur,Rosalie, followed strewing rose

etals in the path ofc the bride.
To the familiar strains of the brid1
march, played by Mrs. Lee Hodes,the groom with his best man,

,ev. M. R. Plaxco, took his place at

le altar and the bride, entering
ith her brother, Mr. Gustavus Mcaslan,joined the groom at the alir.
The bride's gown of heavy white

itin, was trimmed with chantilly
ice and pearls. The conventional
jil and orange blossoms, with the
sautiful bouquet of white maman

>chet roses showered with valley
lies carried by the bride added the
nishing touches to a typical picture
i the ideal June bride.
The impressive ceremony was per>rmedby Rev. J. B. Green, who was

3sisted by Rev. W. A. McAuley of
reenville.

Immediately after the ceremony
le guests were received/by the bride
nd groom, and wfere ushered into the
ouse where they were welcomed by
[rs. Foster McCaslan and Mrs. Clark
[cCaslan. Mrs. E. D. Andrews and
[rs. George W. Rush presided in the
ift room where the many and valublepresents attested to the popu-
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your home
ly, is your first duty,
s, do things outside your
an do better and cheaper

ly of excessive grocery
tie a heavy basket.
o rob your home of your
lgs because at our store

ping by carrying only the
3m to you at fair honest
home for you because we

service cheaper and betfactorilythan you can do

fe believe that being grothanjust having things

ts in telling you about the
red in our "Shopping for

king Powder. We recommend
roduct of a great chemical ort

in our own homes we find it

ighly efficient. It is 40c. per

rcon Baking Book ask about it

lKSDALE

larity of the bride and groom.
> Mrs. Henry Thayer invited the
* guests into the dining room, where
> Mrs. Joel Bailey, Miss Susan Arnold,
Mrs. W. R. Cothran, Mrs. Eugene

i Goodwyn . received. Refreshments
i rrmsi'at.inc of vftllow and white
. 0 __ .

' block cream and angel cake were

servel by Misses Margaret Moore,
' Lillian Mattison and Lucia Featherstone.Favors of Shasta daisies were

1 pinned on the guests by Misses Mary
Perrin and Annie Lee Cothran. As

p the guests left the dining room, they
' registered in the bride's book, pre
sided over by Miss Annie Aiken.
One of the interesting features of

; the evening was the cutting of the
bride's cake ip which the bridal party
participated. Miss Elizabeth Peay
was the fortunate winner of the ring
while the thimble fell to Mi9s Julia
Owens.

During the entire reception deliciouspunch was served from a cool
and leafy nook on the porch by Mrs.
Charls Webb, Misses Netta Engles,

TVam-l I
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mell. I
The happy couple left amid a

shower of rice, good wishes and congratulationsfor a honey-moon in the
mountains. The trip will be by automobile,and the bride wearing an

appropriate traveling suit of midnightblue tricotine.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Devlin

will be happy to know that they will
make their home in Greenwood. They
will be at home at 305 Grace St, aftertheir return. Mr.Devlin holds a responsible positionwith the Bank of Greenwood,
and is one of Greenwood's most
promising young men.

Mrs. Devlin is one of the most
charming and generally beloved girls
in Greenwood and her many friends
jjoin in wishing her a long and happy
married life.
Among the out of town guests

were: Mrs. F. L. Woodruff, Sanford,
Fla.; Mr. Woodruff, Sanford, Fla.;
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Plaxco, Abbeville,S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Walter T.
Devlin, and Miss Ruby Hill Devlin,
Verdery, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.
Devlin, Verdery, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Galloway, Miss Virginia Galloway,Miss Kathryn Galloway, Due
West, S. C.; Miss Julia Owens, Washington,D. C.; Miss Elizabeth Peay, =

Washington, D. C.; Mis3 Annie Greeji
Washintgon, D. C.; Rev. McAuley,
Greenville, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Clark
McCaslan, Barnwell, S. C.; Mrs. Ella
Walker, Greenville, S. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. EvanB, Andprson, S. C.; Mrs.
Walter Wallace, Newberry, S. C.

GUARD AGAINST TUBERCULOSISIN BUYING CATTLE

Clemson College, Jane 6..South
Carolina farmers buying cattle from
other states will do well to heed the
warning of the United States Departmentof Agricuture against tuberculacattle.

Pending the outcome of an investigationby the Bueau of Animal Industry,United States Department of
Agriculture. into the source of tu-
berculous cattle lately shipped to
Southern States, persons about to

buy stock, especially dairy animals,
are cautioned to make full inquiry
into the health of the stock and the
sanitary conditions on the farms
from which the animals come. p

Veterinary inspectors of the Ten-|8
nessee department of agriculture and S
the Federal Bureau of Animal In- |J
dustry, who tested three carloads of
cattle received from Illinois a few
months ago by Tennessee purchasers,found that tuberculosis existed
among from 0 to 90 per cent of the
animals acquired. The section from
which the cattle were received is
now under investigation, and the
case promises to parallel that of an

Illinois cattle dealer who was recentlyconvicted in the Federal court
for using the United States mails to

defraud prospective purchasers of

dairy cattle.
The bureau, backed by the scientificand legal staffs of the Departmentof Agriculture, is determined

that the new dairy communities of
the South and other parts of the
country shall not be made a dumpingground for diseased cattle sold
by unscrupulous dealers, lnvesti- |
gations have shown that southern I
herds in general are relatively free I
from tuberculosis. I

Engraved cards and wedding invi- I

tations at Press and Banner Co.
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